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Reducing Uncertainties in Managing 
British Columbia Waters:  







Large uncertainties due to: 
• Limited data 
• Imperfect understanding 
• Complex interactions 









and focus on those that 
have the most influence 











Use ‘systems thinking’ as a 
way to analyze complex 
social-ecological systems 
Adopt scientifically rigorous 
approaches for developing 






People with an AM Mindset… 
Applied to the 
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Wastewater Discharges   
Disposal at Sea Sites   
Log Storage & Handling   
PRH Water Quality Sampling   
Shoreline Development   
Marine Vessel Traffic   
Intertidal Wetlands   
BCMCA – Chlorophyll a   
BC Shorezone Bioband   
Brstad CASI - Eelgrass   
Chatham Sound Study - Eelgrass   
BCMCA - Eelgrass   
WWF - Eelgrass   
PRH Foreshore Habitat Classification   
GeoBC - Kelp   
Zooplankton   
Riparian Vegetation   
Harbour Seal Haulouts   
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Take Away Messages 
14 
• AM mindset broadly applicable 
• AM mindset different from other paradigms 
– Focus on uncertainties & decisions 
– Experimental design 
• AM mindset is beneficial 
– Learning faster 
– Reducing uncertainties 
















Situations benefiting  


















and decision makers 
Providing greater 
management certainty 
Reducing 
conflicts 
Improving efficiency 
of monitoring 
Ten benefits 
